[Studies on the physiological specialization of Erysiphe graminis DC : IV. The host plants of cocksfoot mildew].
In the described experiments the interaction of 460 grass species with a mildew population obtained from Dactylis glomerata L. 'Motterwitzer' was examined. 420 species remained free of symptoms, while 40 species were susceptible. The most susceptible ones were Dactylis aschersoniana Graebner, Dactylis glomerata L., Dactylis glomerata spp. aschersoniana (Graebn.) Thell., and Dactylis polygama Horvat, but all showed differences in their behaviour. The unexpectedly low susceptibility of Dactylis woronowii Ovcz. should be examined again. Three grass species Bouteloua hirsuta Lag., Danthonia provinzialis DC., and Sesleria latifolia (Adam) Degen were also highly susceptible to cocksfoot mildew, while on wild grasses of the species Agropyron, Bromus, Festuca, Mibora, Poa, and Sesleria only few symptoms could be seen. Among cereals only barley could be infected by cocksfoot mildew. Not only in the wild form of Dactylis glomerata L. but also in the cultivated variety 'Motterwitzer', above 10% were found to be free from infection. Therefore the breeding of resistant varieties of Dactylis glomerata L. seems to be feasible.